Hospitality &
Tourism Services
3 REASONS WHY GUESTS
SHOULD BIKE IN DC
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Guests can skip the traffic by biking to their
destination. Arm your guests with a DC
Bicycle Map to help plan their route.

CAPITALIZE ON CAPITAL BIKESHARE
Wherever your guests like to travel–sightseeing, shopping or visiting the nearby hot
spots–Capital Bikeshare can take them there!
With more than 5,000 bikes and 650 stations available across seven jurisdictions,
riders have access to endless attractions in the region and can easily return bicycles
to any station near their destination. Operational jurisdictions include Washington,
DC; Arlington County, the City of Alexandria, Fairfax County, and the City of Falls
Church in Virginia; and Montgomery County and Prince George’s County in Maryland.
Ask about our discounted 24-Hour Capital Bikeshare passes!

Visitors can help make DC a greener city by
using an environmentally-friendly form of
transit like biking!

Riding two wheels is one of the best ways to
see the sights. Guests can easily stop and
go as they please.

goDCgo is a District Department of Transportation (DDOT) initiative providing
complimentary transportation resources and consulting services.
Tailored to the specific needs of your hotel, goDCgo Hospitality and Tourism
Services makes it easier for your guests to navigate the District. We provide
transportation resources that enhance your property and your current and future
tenants’ experience. Partner with us to make a difference for DC guests.

Providing bike maps, information, and resources is a
low-cost strategy that can make a hotel property
more attractive to domestic and international guests.

Sign Up

Want to know the latest transportation trends
for hotel properties and special events? Join
our hospitality subscriber list to receive leading
resources and updates.

goDCgo.com/hospitality-tourism

goDCgo Hospitality & Tourism Services
202.299.2186
info@goDCgo.com
goDCgo.com/hospitality-tourism

Transportation amenities that will keep your
guests coming back!

THE FORGOTTEN AMENITY
Beyond the basic amenities of complimentary beverages, health club facilities, and lounges, promoting transportation options provides
a competitive edge. Hoteliers have an obligation to accommodate guests’ and event attendees’ transportation needs and be a
one-stop-shop for travel solutions.

CORE FOUR: TRANSPORTATION OPTIONS AS AN AMENITY

Resources

TAKE THE FIRST STEP!
Partner with goDCgo Hospitality and
Tourism Services to support your guests’
transportation needs.

Information Displays
Real-time transit arrival displays in
your common areas to keep guests
and visitors informed of all nearby
transportation options.

Complete the client interest form at
goDCgo.com/hospitality-tourism or contact
us at 202.299.2186 or info@goDCgo.com.

STEP 1: DID YOU KNOW YOU’VE GOT OPTIONS?
In order to offer the forgotten amenity, hold a training for your staff to learn about transportation
options, including how to use the Capital Bikeshare system.

Download Rideshare Apps
Hail a cab or rideshare in one tap by
downloading one of the many mobile apps
available like DC Yellow Cab, Curb, Uber, or
Lyft to get where you want to go.

SOLUTION: goDCgo conducts consultations and Capital Bikeshare 101 workshops to educate
concierge and guest services staff. After this training, conveniently held at your location or virtually,
you’ll be able to assist any guests’ transportation request.

STEP 2: YOU’RE SET FOR SUCCESS

Website Resources
Receive complimentary verbiage
and information to assist guests
with navigating the city.

Whether your guests are indulging in a DC vacation or traveling for business, you need to make sure
they have the best experience possible. DC is an easy city to navigate, but a map will always serve as
a handy guide for any visitor.

SOLUTION: goDCgo provides customized transportation information for your website and
tailored materials or Get Around Guides to share all nearby transportation options. We can also
supply your concierge and front desk with Metrorail, DC Circulator, and DC bike maps.

STEP 3: ADD VALUE TO YOUR OFFERINGS
Enhance your reservation packages with Capital Bikeshare 24-Hour passes, or have them on hand to offer a guest as
a complimentary amenity if a room is not ready.

SOLUTION: goDCgo offers 24-Hour Capital Bikeshare bulk passes—a viable strategy for any

goDCgo’s SUITE OF SERVICES

sales and revenue team looking to bundle experiences. Purchase your bulk passes to receive a
premium discount!

STEP 4: AIM FOR 5-STAR REVIEWS
You’ve done the basics. Why stop there? Earn glowing reviews and a competitive advantage by going
the extra mile.

Capital Bikeshare
Bulk Memberships		

In-Person or Virtual
Consultations

Brochure Ordering

Capital Bikeshare 101
Workshops

Get Around Guides

Customized Transportation
Marketing Materials

SOLUTION: goDCgo can help you stand-out amongst a saturated market. Enhance your hotel by
adding a transit display in your lobby. Welcome your guests to DC with complimentary SmarTrip®
cards for bonus points!

Become a goDCgo Hospitality Ambassador to get recognition for your efforts!

Hotel Staff/Concierge
Transportation Training

